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Toronto World INDIA RUBBER GOODS
Of Every Description.The Toronto Rubber Company.

T. Mcltroy, Jr„ & Co.
Factories—Port Dolhouela

Applications for HOME sad FOREIGN PATENTS

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. King-Street West ;/ •j. V
Solicitors of and

EXPERTS IN PATENTS. 
EesubHakeil 1M7. Canada life Building, King- 

street west Toronto. Telephone No. 816.

■t ..

ONE CENt
WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 8 1892

V THIRTEENTH YEAR. I THE EMEÀPOLIS FIGHT.CELEBRA TING TUB VICTORY.

Festlrl.FOREIGN NEWS OF A NIGHT.
*SUS&i2të£sL “ “The boys are practising re*jdarly and will 
place A strong twelve ttyaeld. 
inents have been completed w th the Uaua 
dlan Pacific for a epeclal .train to leave the 
Union at 2 n. m., calling at Parkoale, loron 
to Junction qnd North TwonW. «turning 
after the match. Reserved seats wM j” 
placed on sale at Suckling * Son », Yonge- 
street, on Friday.

t? SS i IH THE WORLD OF SPORTS
the amendment without consulting his 

Mr. McCarthy said this was in
correct. So soon aa the Dill was intriKinced 
ho had gone to his leaders and laid his 
views before them. It was quite true *« 
bad not consulted Mr. Haggart, aa ho had 
not fallen so low aa to acknowledge him as 
his leader. . , ...

This caused quitta sensation, and tne 
little buzz of excitement had not entirely 
subsided when the House adjourned.

TB K V. *. TA RIPE Ad » d.
the Trade *ela-

Kaat York Conservatives, Wills
ties, He member May 11. ! , 

There was a jolly time out at Colei 
Bast York, on Mooday night last, when 
Conservative supporters and friends of Mr. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., assembled for the pur
pose of celebrating the great victory won at 
the recent election.

The proceedings were started by an 
informal meeting being held in the fireball, 
which was crowded to the doors, au4 over 
which Mr. R. Robinson presided. Although 
some time has elapsed £nee th^Wth.

THE REDISTRIBUTION .BILL. INTENSE EXCITEMENT AT THE EIQ 
CONVENTION. AO EN Ell A L INTEREST 

NUOM or SB THE SEA.
theEVENTS 01

■ or LEXINOTON AND DtXIANA 
YEABLINOS AT TATTERS ALL’S,

leaders. SALE 1Mr. Fas sett Unanimously F.leeted Tern- 
porary chairman—He Makes a Speecl 
In Which He Enlogtses the Bepnblicaa 
Forty—Blaine’s Name Bec el v ad Wltk 

— Harrison’s .

ANIMATED DEBATE IN TBE COM
MONS YESTERDAY.; The Emperor and the Csar-ExportatlOn 

of Corn From .Bossla-Ueath on the 
Stage—A Bankrupt Actress—
of Vesuvine—Tragedies In England—

The Ottawa. Win. *»• 9—=’» «-tf.long Sorrow-Cholera

Ottawa June 7.—In a hardball match to Fer.lo. 
here to-day the Ottawa, defeated Ottawa London, June 7-—The latest 1”ve”P‘°n I enthusiasm of success

tvtf&xiæïFsSî
...ip-eoe-sw ÜS-wSITm SnS-TSy £ Ï1SS!-»»»

Orangeville won from the Shelburne. wiU also be of pearls, and the floral turn , ^ e^u and «very one for the hat’d and 
Shelburne here to-dev by 4 games tot Thj- toi o( her dre„, with the exception of the 61raelt work doDe in bringing about tbe.vlc- 
Duffertns won the first, second, third and tra,fitional orange blossoms, will be Mar- tory of May u last. .

^..&*s=£‘i£!ïrsi .hssssrs AffÆÆs
i—. ajK,5asi. fe FF?

raindrops. by Mener». Carrathere. Ryen, Ueweeu, vbap-
1 man, Dobeon, Terry, Tuskto. Swan, Stinson

L.,„,TÜTÏ3Jeïta- r.e..|ïï;te*£';.ïi.7,as:ife
■ut. th.6 th. cUolsr, ..nltcu-. u rsgeyU ^ -ndj^"^‘r^”lfau,'ud. chùr,™.r.

■Lïasiis^^av^ fiBS&fe^rsr5?
the disea*| westward in the direction of perled with tbo singing of the National 
Teheran. Tlie people who are attacked re- Antbem-____________ ___

EEï-iExEHsïE n.ms&&st.‘Airr
the lino, and the plague is extinguished by ein„le event in Canada, and the immense at- 
compelliug the whole population of avllv tendance at the race will off ora a lively 
lago to perish together. illustration of the general Interest-that io-

-------- .. „ . . ronto has in cycling matters A pretty fair
Queen Victoria's Old Oriel ^ 0f t|je popular taste may also be gather-

Loxdox, June 7.—From Balmoral comes ^ froua thH exceptionally large demand for 
the news that Queen Victoria has taken on cycii0g bead wear at Messrs. W. & •
auiteamekmcholy mood, so much so that Dineeu’s, the hutte», « and
Ret intLatc attendant, are deeply con- Y™w»U.
earned. Her Majesty had one of the introduced so cleverly into general headwear

Beeulu at dloueester Park. I ------- about four summers ago, and spent hearl l^t some exceedingly becoming styles in
Gloucester, June 7.—First race. i}4 fur- East Toronto’s Crack Eleven Secures her whole time at Balmoral in^visiting th' Latty for men, iodine and chihirea, sug-

longs—(Injection 1, Goldetep 2, Silence 3. Another Creditable Victory. various places where she used to go on p - gCst.ve of the sport, have been fashioned
Time.56>i. .... . ushers Brampton and East Toronto played a niea with Prince Albert. She is going the popular taste aud areuieeUng U^^

Second race, 6% furlongs-Milp 1, Bothera- ou the East Teronto grounds through the same program on this occasion, very popular demand. All the rhead.

^ as^e-srossis £«SS3£srs Sstesi»***8'
^SS«saSi§vnT ^ai- Srsa-
Rau 2, Elyton 3.' Time 2.12. Hoof wiLu b'todler ... 0 ru^om.....................  4 wherever else she g0”’ .^ftrXnvone to School gave their first coocertintbe Payll-

Sixth race, 4>< furlongs—Congress 1, Boÿi ^^JJnîtlîÎAaSér.... • not ont.. . ••••••,•> high treason m her eye, for anyone to * direction of Mr. F. H. Tor-
Jack 2, Leon T 3. J Vg-U^. 7 = ^hTor^ster.lO ^ that chair._____  ‘r°°’ton, and it proved a succeas. The ter-

*.ar.îrfe5mwjfâiïiEl
dXkS and" hi»*in juries » « Foster, b Sadler. 6 lars have ^n receWed from ProUelartz with eolo^by ^

though very paiaful, are not a. severe « f&ton. it out...... •• -Jordan..................TtteTSta»^from £b le- instrumentalIsolo, were

aræssssss«-...... ...................... . ■'-y.trs,r,
"u“ ’“'ft .XÂ&SSSSS&TJS^:::::=== J SSSsSS-a^SSS»

1~—.‘WW*.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s fervstSjwSSiV's- haTTsrisi sunfsa »
v ternary coolneea, and did not leave t e none qq tbe ooutinent,
01 carriage. __ Latest Locals.

The Canon Fell Dead. Alexander Hardnen. 112 Eaaf*™-»”^*;

TSwaiS'Wasis-.-a’.. U-ssssfe;
0 hi, chair. Medical aid was at once render- F|lnti ailr, Haxlett^ Si Sydenbam-S ed, but it was of no avail, as deceased, I tree(j #nd jttmes Hamil, 92 EMtern-avenue^ 
? I when lifted from thefloor, w« quit. dead. | were arrested ^

wounded an Italian named Joseph Fair.

Beeord—Winners on ManyThe Bactog
Track.—East Toronto Cricketer. Se- 

Over Brampton
to Flay Varsity 

Toronto — General

Eruption
McCarthy Submits HisMr. D’Alton

Amendment In an Hoar’s Speech- 
Then Comes the Oratorical Tug-of-War 
—Speeches of Sir Bichard Cartwright, 

. Mr. Haggart and Col. O’Brien.

Enthusiastic Cheering 
Party Still Confident.

Minneapolis, June 7.—The Republican 
National Convention was called to order at 
12.23 p.m., and Rev. Hr. Wm. Brush, 
chancellor of Dakota University, made the 
opening prayer, after which M. H. Hi 
Yonng of California read the call 
convention. J. Bloat Fassett of New York, 
an /five Blaine partisan, was elected tern- 
porary chairman without opposition.

Chairman Fassett msde a lengthy speech. 
The speech was received with enthusiasm 
from the Blaine men and manifestation# of 
approval from the Harrison delegates. 
His allusions to reciprocity^ and the. 
declaration that with all good Republican* 
the party is greater than any one man, an<A 
that the loyal decree of all is party success, 
provoked demonstrations of approval 

The height or enthusiasm was reached 
when Mr. Fassett said that when the con- 
vention adjourned all rivalry would be end
ed and when the nomination should be 
made there would be but one choice, ‘All 
our candidates are strong men,” said he, 
“some men are stronger than others— 
[laughter]—but our duty is to select the 
strongest. ” [Applause.] , '

It was obvious that the speaker was 
gradually approaching an allusion to Jame« 
1 Blaine and efery individual of the vast 
audience of 10,000 people breathleeslÿ 
awaited the aUusionMnd the demonstration 
that would follow. It came in the 
following sentence: “Our party has fur.
nisliodLincoln-tapplause]—Seward,Urant.

those names will

cure an Easy Victory 
—Ann Arbor Anxious 
BaseballUts In

New York, June 7. — Tbe Kentucky 
thoroughbred yearlings owned by Mr. James 
13. Clay of Lexington, Ky.. were on sale 
under tbe hammer at TattersaU’s lost night

Tbe 15 yearlings sold brought au aggre
gate of $14,125. an average of 1941.

The Dlxiana yearlings, bred by Major 
K G. Thomas, did not bring as large price» 
as those from the Iroquoil stud, but they 
made a noble appearance and should have 
brought high figures.

The 34 head told

t £
Ottawa, June 7.—The second act in the 

Redistribution Bill waa opened at half-past 
when Mr. D'Alton Me-

A Minority Be port on
tloue With Canada.

Washington, June 7.—At to-day's meet
ing of the Senate Finance Committee, 
Senator McPhersonWul milted a minority 
report upon the subject of the effect of the 
tariff laws upon trade relations with
^Mr!6" McPherson presents 
controvert the contusions reached in Seam- 
tor Merrill’s majority report, and 

that producers of farm products 
have not been bone-

a- for the3 this afternoon
Carthy .resumed the debate on Sir John 
Thompson’s motion that the House go mto 
committee on the hilt

Mr. McCarthy had given notice of the 
following amendment, which he moved to 
concluding his remarks’.

That the said -bill be not .read 
a second time, but that it be re solved 9 that the distribution of seats 
or members of this House should, so for 
as vracticable, be based on equahty of popu- 

' lotion, due regard being had to the oom- 
munity, bl Interests existing in locabt ev a 
fuiv and ' fair expression of publie 
opinion and the permanence andstabllityof 
constituencies. That the most effective way 
of accomplishing these ends is to assume gj to.™nty n5d city boundaries are tbe 
natural limits of electoral districts

5S •asarsvssr'^^
Ej^^jgaaaasagfc
city or county to two or more 
tivee. That the system now prevailing and

srsssggsssigaygpKand is liaole to gross abuse in Rff-^ng
^ssrjtssvss^ss 
Sas. sasawss»
settlement of the rerreeentation of the 
people in this House.

ï
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€i JH» r.BlV, PA,, BEOATTA,
Will Banian and O’Conner Best Teemer 

and Ho.mert
Hanlon and O'Connor are now engaged in 

active trainlog on tbe Bay for the regatta at 
Erie, Pa., which will take place June 32 end 
ü3, and will have as features two of the most 

ON RACE TRACKS. important rowing events of tbe year. Han-

y-, --."ar hr-TEsr■ïiSsSSK:stakes, % mile-Fairy 1, Tormentor 2, Kl I Bjngle-scull free-for-all vace.th which
deer 3. Time l.UH- all four Of these celebrated Mrtolerr wlll be

Second race, sweepstakes, 1 mile—Fidelio I ,,itte<i against each other. Wiiliem O Cooaor, 
1 Sir Catesbv 2, Gertie D 3. Time 1.41%. 'the Toronto oarsman, ”boT^1°11‘I,if 

Third race,"the Van Nest Stakes for2-yesr- ,)lonsbip of America, and ^e,®“ar'..‘ar
Z'riVX™ li W°rPU ’ °n" Tl‘to1whThreU..d.Kt£oarsian

Fourth race sweepstakes, % toile-Julien ttud MVeral times matches have been tlireat- L wUbK’DonWa Tim. l-tSK- ened. They will now com* «^"h-titi.
Fifth race, tbe Melrose handicap ®| regatta and their respective merim

year-olds, 1 1-16 tniles-The Pepper 1, Pick- ^properly gauged They 
Socket 2, Mars 3. Time 1.48. „ „ . in the free-for-all single scull race wmeu
^ixth race, % mile—Air Plant 1, Boll wood | takes place on the 22ud.
2, Bally Hoo il

argues
in the United States 
fitC!iaiVman Momu'Tlto enbmitted a^sup-

less, and he conclude» by quoting the 
recent declarations of Lord Salisbury ani 

Charles Tupper in favor of retaliatory
protection. J**'____ .

Attempted Wife Murder and sntelde.
^ Maidstone, June 7.-Frederick Marts, 
shoemaker, Strood, is alleged to have at
tempted to murder hia wife'by making » 
ferocious attock upon her with a bammCT 
whilst she lay in bed. Her cheek bone» 
woreSfnashed in “d «he received other 
serioto. injuries about the head and-Wy. 
and her life ia despaired of. After ti e 

had become insensible the man is 
attack with the

■iU . «of $875. Tbe total for 
$43.900, an average of *869 nearly.

There were no phenomenal prices, the best 
figure being for the Longfellow—Hlgbfligbt 
colt, for which Mr. August Belmont paid 
*4200.

», -i
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woman

sstïÿwïs: s- -«..h-K

and taken to the police ■totion, where later 
he attempted to commit suicide by strang
ling himself with his handkerchief. When 
discovered he waa insensible and blood was 
flowing from hi* ears._________ _

Those men are great;
Sr of gdc7otmnCT the^RepuUican 

doctrine and Republican principles. Gar- 
field-[applausoj—Harrison and Blaine ar* 
all great Republicans.” The words “Har. 
risou and Blaine” were meatipned so rapid* 
ly that the frieadt of the former candidate 
were taken by surprise and had no oppor
tunity to cheer for their leader. But the 
Blaine men made most of the occasion, ana 
for three minutes tbe delegates waved their 

J hats and handkerchiefs wildly in tbe air - 
and cheered the great leader.

Another scene came when Mr. 1 assets 
praised the work of the last Congress under 
the iron will and stroug administration of 
Thomas B. Reed. Almost equal to the 
ovation to plaine was . the enthusiasm in- 
spired by this reference to the great Re
publican parliamentarian. (. :

The ex-Speaker was in the rear stands 
and was invisible to most of the audience. 
Someone started the cry of “Reed!jReed! f 
and it was instantly taken up by the dele
gates and the gallery. The building rang 
with tliJ popular demand for the appear
ance of the mau from Maine, but Mr. Reed 
displayed all bis customary coolness, and it 
was not -outil the chairman of; the con
vention beckoned to him that hb finally 
arose from his seat. At the sight of the 
distinguished son of Maine every delegate 
arose to do him homage, and long after he 
had resumed his seat the cheering 
tlriued.

Mr. Reed spoke briefly.
The temporary officers were announced 

and elected By Reclamation, and it was 
ordered that until the permanent organiza
tion should be effected the convention 
should be guided by- the rules of the lost 
preceding Republican convention.

The various committees were 
selected and the convention at 1.54 p.m. 
adjourned till 11 o’clock to-morrow,

Mr. Fassett’» speech was the feature of 
the daV’s proceedings. His reference to 
the successful policy of the Republican 
party in the past and its promises for the 
future elicited great applaüse — greatest 
perhaps at the conclusion of this sentence: 
"The policy of protection to American 
labor and American industries established, 
developed and vindicated the, markets of 

2; the world opened by the persuasive logic of 
reciprocity to the products df the American 
workshop and the American farm, until 
to-day the nations of the earth are paying 
tribute to the sagacity of our legislation 
and diplomacy .in millions upon millions of 
of increased purchases, and Lord Salisbury 
has been driven to the significant confession 
that even in England free trade has proved 
disappointing.”

Time 1.28)4. ms cricket cerabe.
Spoke for an Hour.

Mr. McCarthy spoke lor about an hour 
of his motion. He contendedin support

that Parliament was wrong in passing the 
Redistribution Act of 1882, and wanted to 
know why the House should not now do 
right. He confessed that he had been 
amongst the sinners in 1882, but thought 
that, as the Government had a two-lliirus 
majority at its back now, it could afford to 
do right, and ought to undo what it had 
previously done. He analyzed the bill 
before the Hijuse at length, pointing out 
that it did not equalize population, as to 
the Province of Ontario there were 12 con- 
itituenciee containing an aggregate of 118,- 
D00 in excess of what the population should 
be estimated on the unit of representation, 
whilè there were also 21 constituencies 
which fell very far below the same unit.
Thus one-third of the constituencies in the 
province were either above or below the 
average, and so the representation was not 
enuaL In the Province of Quebec there 

32 constituencies below the average

*°He considered that this established the 
necessity, not for changing the boundaries 
of the two electoral districts aa was propos
ed in the bill, but for a general redistnbu- 
tioa of the Provinces of Ontario and Que- 
bee. He argued that the proper way to 
brtSg this about was to observe the county 
and city boundaries. ,

He pointed out that in England 
1832 the county and city limite had 
made the political unit for representation,
and thought that it would be wise for Par- arm.., Him
tiament to abandon the systpm of distn- initiation Killed H ’
hution which it had adopted and to revert New Haven* Conn., June 7- WI1“ .n 
;0U the old boundaries. The county was Ruatin of Omaha, a Yale sophomore who 
tssentiallv the unit for political and other was injured during a secret society ti lls- 
eneral purposes. ThV people in the tiouafew nights ago by running hi nd- 

-ountv acted together in municipal matters, folded into a wagon-pole, died 
in judicial matters and in other ways, and wbile undergoing an operation. VV“^n“

.. faïssErïs:-*.h.tfigg• bill knd pointed out the anomalies they eliminate ail hazing features from secret 
nresented specially condemning the re- society initiations to the future. 
moval of the Township of Clarence from 
the County of Russell and placing it to that 
of Prescott, for which he said there was no 
justification whatever. He partly ap-

f™'edtUinns?ngaie0cônstitutncie3, and djl not seven or eight years ago. iepareted,
think that 4 constituency should^iav- |?ther for aho^.^r ^ey^separated,

tWWitTrogardtotoe legal point raised by roof', where she has remained ^recently 
Mr llavief when the bill was last under when she went to Chicago, from_ whence 
discussion that the House had not under the the notice issued. McBride4» said to be atmmm :?ssmsthe details to some other authority to be Creek caused g to J other property; the Varsity manager stating that the Ann ‘™“hethur they think my proposals to be | deceased artiste was 30 years of age.
constitu’ed by the House, he thought Jost loat his dam; loss Arbor nine were willing to play in Toronto L iB1 e ones or no and in the meantime I
That question was a very important one, 1««#M00. McLean tost^his 0A„rb°rat" rJay, June IS, for a reasonable remain. The Grand Duke andth. Present.

and’n'inrly all the bridges in the township t-ar-nte^ basebell publi had responded Tbe Toronto Ke," c,ub medai, wil, be oT the
incorrect lie considered that it might be south of Norwich are gone. It with their personal support £7.attending the bibitiou iD Byrie’s window to-day. A " | I)uke Constantine to president Car- i Q T Fox,
wen for Parhamentlo insert a clause in most disastrous flood ever known here. Cornell and D.A.Ç. games hero W couM tw » feature, a belter skelter race across toe Grana „ beillgdi the greatest “ba Walker. .
The bill 'toaUtsSd only come into force In w.u.i.a Bond. g»'^^’unntog^the£k° How"v5, ‘agoon, has been added to toe lut for Ba.nr- in ff-lomatlo SKta. here es- M Mlacb, New York 1. at tto H-jta.
by proclamation and then to submit a ques- marriage was celebrated yes ter- £“ajl^t possfble that the local students will day. r q( lttCrüaae plaCe pecially in view of the fact that thesCxar T_ H Pearce. Blair, Eng., is registered
&Æ rÆett toTe | day raorofog at St. Enoch’s^,W Jnv- ^the risk an^ *£££*&% Duke' to ‘^“«Ud. Ott  ̂toe Queen’s,

a decision ou this point before the act was Dr. Moffat un TOuueest daughter of be here a week from Saturday. Orioles of Dufferiu School Alter one hour’s meet President Carnot. John Hood and wife, Hamilton, are
MrDCharles B. Stevens of Pm! Empire^and Washington Tallied Twenty Tlme.^ S^"'ihe<Moj& by 2 goal s*toCt “g! Weir and A Bankrunt Actress. ^‘côhen. London, Bog., is at toe Palmer.
Mr. William Wallace', proprietor and «litoi At Baltimore: 0 o 0 o 0 0 0 0 0- 2 7 8 H Stone put up an excellent game tor the Vienna, June 7.—The actress Adele Rosenthal, London, Eng., is regis-
p. The Duffer n Advertiser of Orange^ Baltimore........ ; g ® gSSo x=5 5 2 “ihuers, Z, didC. Good and tall for «be gj™* ’ Uaa been declared a bankrupt ^eRossin. „ ,

was partaken of at the residence McMalion-Roblnson ; Hutchinson - Kittrldge. i lose,.s. p1l]b Her liabilities are officially stated at iO.OOO jj. Lobe, Canton, Ohio, is at the Qu»en s.
o? bride’s father, 387 VVellesley-street. Kmslia; " khx A meeting of the Athletic fiorins, mostly due to the persons who made Jamca Trow, Stratford, is registered at
iritei^in the day tbe happy couple started on At Boston; 40300000 0—*7 5 6 will be held this evening at the old J-PP® th0 dre3aes worn in her recent American ,b Reegin.
jan extended wading trip, in tbecourro of “rE.V.-.V.V.'.V. V.'.oO 20 0 2 3 0,- 8 8 9 Sro'TlS » attendiïto is re- tour. Her assets consist of these dresses T steele, Chicago, is Maying at
which they intend to visit several cities l 0orkaoD-(iansel; Smith-Mack. Gaffney. P aa business requiring immediate and a set of jewelry. the Palmer. , .

rS«f|hgfi;S£ pr^7=.Ttm
fl™tRwIddiug held in toe new' church. u Philadelphia: nn„nn **■ mg to join may make application to him on offered him9elf aa a victim of a nativefeast Minn„ are visiting their parents at «.)» On Fr.nmtlonl.ts Must be Bolg.

.s ...........j • ■ j » j ; }£• s &z w «a, ■«--
L0KUm’FVldi: slratton Dow«. Lynch. Liverpool on the 25th5TTat 4 p.m ^“t^horRfos will prevent the ba?“ Llent,Col. Hon. J. M. Gibson Provincial dona„, Forster, Coxhead, Carlyle and Me-

.Sss-™:........s -Z. 111 " "“i"-* $ - K.. _____ SySaswsSSfisKH
Cÿflïïir«:itmühi;'ii*fli—W»ia.-Holll- j Itmild'hS. bl’Ui'bf Kie-t W..._K1II-Jb7 Ij.h.rin, .'^'“hZe.^Htor.turn tt.U 77'hlbltS57n.7™MS,
day-Murphy. Vaughn. roods in their warehouses tbe same after- Vienna, June /.—A house in the Aus- itb restored health to' his military and Re beid thR politicians would never taka #

I ’z '«“—222=- - - - - - - - -  ...Sii~w._________ ja.j.qsh.ara’S8S84r " %*v“aar». j. »
Grand* Chief Templar of the I.O.Ü.T.; Mrfc 
Macdonell, pi-esident of the W.C.T.U., and 
Rev. B. Brvan also gave snort addreeee.

tJ
1

Derby Sweep Winning»—A Writ of Attach-

Montreal, June 7--A writ of attach
ment has been issued against the funds of 
the Carslake’s Derby Sweepstakes The 
action is taken by George Carpenter fr
850,000 in the hands of the Molsons Bank. 
The plaintiff in his declaration claims that 
the money is forfeited, being the proceeds 
of the sale of tickets in “Carslake s Derby 
Sweep,” a lottery which is a violation of 
the law. Holders of the winning tickets m 
the sweep will in consequence of this 
action probably not be able to cash them aa 

as expected.

V

soon
{Murdered the Witness. •

the intention of shooting her because she 
had refused to marry him. Before he 
found her, however, her brother, Henry 
Ludwig, shot and severely wounded Clark 
Ludwig was on trial for the shooting, and 
Clark, accompanied by an officer, was on 
his way to the Court House fe testify ■»“ 
the case and as they we# passing the 
hotel where Miss Ludwig lives, the young 
woman came out and fired several shots at 
Clark, killing ldm. She was arrested.

run out...........u Stevens......
PM(> landed I Forrester, b Stevens......U,lbUrC ™rrl4Ddro- Jv»d<TyV^fStSSTT:

* —‘ atjig..*..orburn...

were Kiug Cadmus \( 
trainers, is still 1 
that his brother,

and *500 to I ^TOortura............... ...........
f rnrn tbe nlunter. Tbe horses purchased Boynton. U Thorburn............4.......S«irvfoto«s^i7arô ^ni îtt£j<13!ing“u

another onslaught on the betting g norrla b Stevens........................
likely to take yyie. - I Rju-yrvts, notout

ON inr GRANITE OittBN. ' k

Victoria Lawn Bowlers Beaten by 18 Shots 
In a 6-Kink Match.

Th* Granites and Victorias met for the . o. *. a. w.
first time this year on toe Granite lawn yes- 8a<Uer.^...W 7# 86 8 ^^"^16 *
terday afternoon, when the home ploy era  4 i 12 1 Thorburn... 9 0
were victorious by 18shots. Score: fe'S i .» {

GRANITE. VICTORIA. ------- <__ I Kruptiun of VeSUVlUS.
T. M. Scott. wSHaKetihum. Now to Fix the Date _ Naples, June 7.-The eruption of Mount, The Niagara Camp.
A.rR8tott! F. O. Cayley. “A Kentish Man” thinks yesterday s sag yeauviua> which has been noticeab e for Ljeut.Cob otter, as commandant of Milt-
C. Dempsey, skip....23 J. Gaesar, skip......... gestion a good one and writes: some time past, is now very j tarv Distriot No, 2, has issued the standingW. Hamilton. t Sffl?1' I heartily endorse vonr correspondent, Lreased in violence. Large T0*”1*1'®* _Zra for the camp at Niagara. The camp
K. Campbell o n mîcâr" Mr ES Jackson's, suggestions re county hava are issuing fr6m the crater and flowing orders for thej* d the camD staff
W.O.ThorntU skio.21 w. a Smith, skip-.-H oricaet given in your issue of this morning’s down the Cavallo ravine. ZÎ^^ÎmÎows- Commandent, Lieut.-CoL
Tjr snelzrore G. Furnlss. dto I believe that the two great northern an earthquake shock was felt in the town will be as folio • „
llT K'SEiov 1§ Yorkshire and Lancashire, are, 2km Severn The motion was undulatory. Otter. Deputy_ AdjL-Gen. M.D. District
I *klp...... 18 l rG^ goodie- stricken,‘but »U seeing that no dam JES^pSt

S'»* up 18 LI^.Crdirt.Sw ^ |SSS teXK®

R. \V. 8peoee. skip...17 C. E^Ryerson, skip... 13 match be played between ------- princi^l medical officer. Suizeon-Major
R. C. Donald. I these two elevens. I would further suggest Death on the Stage. ftillarv! 12th Battalion; orderly

combined eleven from the above | juae 7.—A sail event occurred at (;apcain and Brevet-Major Stuart, 13tb

con- \0
8 ' isince

been Total............... ......... ............ ..............
BOWLING ANALYSIS.

East Toronto.Brampton.
theno. M.s

H \

A Ulvoroe Suit.
Kingston, June 7 —Anna Mary Me-

Bride is applying for divorce from Daniel
McBride. Mrs. McBride is a daughter of 
A jClark, townsliip of Richmond, and was 

tried to Daniel McBride, Gosport, fcbout 
After living to-

? /
J. Tentfant.

*11 the team from any one particular 
county shows a decidedly all-round superior- -------

w t AnQther tot ween ft* fcge and fell down dead just
Want Another fo d tie brought about. Such a match 'b reaflhed her husbands dressing- 

1 should prove a popular fixture and would be -----

J. B. Laiug.
C. C- Dalton W. M. Merritt, skip.. 7

Majority for'GranltM, 18 shots.

that a

&“:s r E3t srJF"" ” K“‘-
À Hidden Secret.

Minneapolis—Later—The» first day of 
the Republican National Convention ends 
with the Republican nomination still a hid- 
den secret to be disclosed only when the de
cisive ballot reveals the unfathomable inten
tions of the scores of unpledged and nncom- .—_ 
mitted delegates. , , .

It is thoroughly realized by the friends ot 
both the chief candidates to-night that the 
result of ton cbnvention is to depend jipon 
these uncommitted vacillating delegatee 
who are pledged to neither candidate and 
who are claimed for both. What these un» ( 
certain delegates will do in the end ne 
power on earth can predict, and that the 
nomination depends upon their action 
tends to make this one of the most aggra
vating presidential .contests that the Re
publican party has ever knoWn. The day 
closed without any perceptible signifions* 
advantage for either side.

XANN ARBOR IS SORE.

Personal.
A. Kennleyside, London, is a guest at the 

is at toeP“lfonry B. Roney, Chicago,

^ C. W. Fauter, Buffalo, is registered at the

9j7m« Crooks, Hamilton, is at the Rossin. 
R. W. Evans, Montreal, is at the Palmer.

Victoria, B.C., Is registered

r

\

/ brMr.hDickevfoUowed, taking up the legal 
aspect of the ease, answering Mr. Mc
Carthy’s objections at considerable length.

It was nearly 6 o’clock when Mr. Dickey 
sat down, and Sir Richard Cartwright 
spoke for a few minutes up to

Sir Richard Cartwright said that lie ap
proved of what Mr. McCarthy had said, 
but what that gentleman proposed did net 
remedv all the lists. He roundly abused 
the Redistribution Act of 1882 and the 

and w ent into statistics at 
show the objectionable

1

7Departure of Mr. Blftll*.
June 7.—Ex-Secretary IWashington,

Blaine look hi$ departure for Boston at 
3.15 this afternoon. He departed quietly, 
and there was no demonstration of any 
kind attending his leaving the scene where 
be has for tbe past three years divide» 
public attention with the President.

V:
I

- !present measure,
10me length to 
nature of the present bilk

Defence of the BUI.
Hon Mr Haggart strongly supported 

the blil and “went for” D’Alton McCarthy 
In pretty lively stvle. He claimed that 
the distribution was made in the finest 
possible manner and severely criticized 
Mr. McCarthy’s amendment. He ridiculed 
the idea of adopting the county bonnuanes 
tor Dominion election purposes, and said 
diet if that was done then the province 
could be gerrymandered so as to bring a 

** blush of shame even to the cheek of the 
hon. member for Simooe. He denied that 
Russell county was gev.rymaudered and de
fended the other charges made. VV lth re- 
card to the bill of 1882, no one was more 
responsible for it than the member for 
North Simcoe. At that time lie occupied 
an honored position in'the House and had 
some weight and influence, winch he used 
for tbe bill. It was queer that he should 
now come down with a motion ot want of
confidence in the Government.

Col. O’Brien performed one of his periodi
cal somersaults and announced that lie had 
been elected as a Conservative to support 
the trade policy of the Government, but on 

matters'he could do as he pleased

The Emperor and the Czar,
Kiel, June 7.—At 9 o’clock this morning 

William boarded the Imperial 
for Fried- 

The Hoheu-
Empci'ov
yacht Hohenzollcrn ami started 

hsruhe to meet the Czar, 
zollevn was escorted by another yacht. 
Upon leaving the roadstead the Imperial 
yacht and lier escort were saluted by the 
warships in t,he harbor.

à
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r- Albany Blanks Unffalo.

^■œ^TiiSSiarSfî
astfs?» iwsstf FEbrand “Eureka." In durability and strength 
it is unequalled.

At Syracuse: Fipe Smokers.
Von may be satisfied with the brands of 

B. x. I tobaccos "you bave been using for years.
T*r(>viijên*cp " A 8 5 l 0 °0 VI tl5 i°. I ; g^ays we .sk

Me&kin-McCaffrvy ; Knauss-Ryan. Doescher. try our Old Chum Plug, of Cut
at BuffR o R- H- o I îinSkiiîtrtobacco; we believe you wul beBuAffafoU......'..............."oSloSoHM 8 o I GETTER satisfied. In any caseiatml won*

Jones. I hurt yon.______
a flall between two and three feet high 

around the entire City of Toronto could be 
formed out of tbe quantity of Eureka cotton 

b h a 1 nose which has been sold for garden purposes
R^b"“r: ........0 2 2 0 0 0 0 0 oJ*4 5 I a^e. Toronto Rubber Co.. 28 King-street

■-« ...... 00010000 0— 1 6 2 egt
^Goodali-McKeoiighVspragel-Heiae. Cudworth. ^ Cood„

Yale Defeats University of Penn. we have the pleasure of announcing to all
New- Haven June 7.-Vale defeated Uni- p«,ple that our stock sot summer cash-veteityHof Peunsylva„ia in a splendidly m^^ihe^.to.^roateat 

..laved earns yesterday. Bower’s work was M King-street west,
t he feature of the day. He struck out U --------- -------------
men, and not a hit was made off him until j,-nrae’» aoles to-day at glow's.
the ninth mnmg. Score. f0_i I What this warm weather suggests is sorne-
Unlversity of Penn................ J , 41W thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg,
Yale................... ”............... or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Haryfo’s

kindling woo<i is just the tblng. Try 6

>-1 “i'saîasîSr*

tNot Caught In a Frog.
Coroner Johnson held an inqoejt yester

day to investigate the death of John Clark, 
who was fatally injured by a Grand Trunk 
train on Saturday night. The evidence 
showed that deceased and bis friend bad 
been trying to board toe outgoing train, and 
that while attempting this Clarke . was 
thrown under tbe wbeJs. The jury brought 
in a verdict “that deceased had met death 
by being run over and crushed by a Grand 
Trunk card]_____ _____________

X 1‘ostoffice Tlnie.
The tower clock in the postoffice will be at 

rest for a few days while toe repaim neces
sary are being attended to by Messrs. J. E. 
Ellis & Co. _____________ _

marriages.

'S3S«5fc
gf’ OTÊnwïf te MrChaÆam wSKt 
edtor andproprietei' of The Dufferin Advertiser, 
Orangeville.

/As thereAt Troy:

At tbe ExlilbiUon.
Tbe attendance at the Ontario Society d0

»is&:“i.o'A‘7ss.73s
many more jalee are anticipated.

Ocean Steamship Movements.
Bats yarns. Reported aL JVeffi

u —jjRke Superior....Halifax....... Liverpool
_KChta?*...?'■ ...Hong Kong...\Janeouv«J 

“ —Norwegian • ■ • ■ .01le,Kow- ‘ ’ ’STL X?!?
” -Pomeranian........Ga«gow.......... Montmal
- 7—Indiana............... Glasgow .........Montreal
•• -Circassian.......... Liverpool.... ..Mo|Jtreld
44 —Rha'iia.............Southampton..New YorK
•• —Hovel............... Southampton..New York

:
v ■* Fair and Warm.
Easterly winds ; moutly fair ; not muck chon#» 

fa temperature ; a few local showers

May Export Again.
St Petersburg, June 7. *-The Govern

ment Grain Committee baa decidéd to per
mit the general exportation of oats, bailey
and wheat. -----

An «80,000 Fire at the FhlU. 
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 7.— Damage 

lo the exteiit-of 880,000 was done by fire

tracks. Four fireman suatamed serious in
juries. ____ _

^ eeuai it In the world as an

^Sss^ffvvsrssot
Buthorltt*».

“Pwtidfrld'read”" fou“d in the columns 
a bewildered reao ^ investi-

Eureka garden
hose spelt backwards.

BÏah.h «dVfot^ P«k d.U,«,.

4AlrSy-Weeli : Sheiiron Brown.

Æg=. . . Sîiiiîiîi^^l
ttornUr-Wells: Maul-Wilson. Betts.

DEATHS.
« i PE—On June 7, Ellioia Johnston, dearly be- InSri 5te of WlUlam Cape, in ner Mth year. 

°Funeral will leave the residence of her uncle, 
d*j cooper, 8 Clara-street, at *.80 p.m,, on 
ThursdayTtbe 9th Inst.

-Eîwssf jsasst tari»
PlRABJE^On Monday, June 6th, at 24 Huron- 
street, Elizabeth Burnside Hare- 0

Ontario sol»» ta-day at Turtle Baa Wednesday,°8lh"' Friends willpleMeaccept this

iifraT'W cJ^to 3^ obaer,«,,aT.l,,eKe-5
fterbert D. Simpnm, 145 CoU^tveet.Jor- * "
ODto- -

accept this intimation.

<

i-

s andCrthis time he pleased to vote 
Mr. McCarthy’* amendment and against 
the bill, which he characterized aa most 
unjust.

fori y
aid to

: -
tireek Met tireek»

The debate was continued until 12.45 by 
Messrs. Masson, Paterson ( Brant), Bennett, 
Weldon, McCarthy and Davin, and its ad- 
iour:.n.cnt was moved by Mr. Flint.

The only feature of the latter part of the 
debate was a short explanation by Mr. Mc
Carthy, in which he refuted the charge ot

tbe name which

fEureka Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka 
Eureka Eureka Eureka Eureka.

The Cornwall-Tor- ntos Match.
Tbe interest iu the cmatug match to 

played next Saturday on Konedale grounds l

%
»Kewresumed its y& i> .
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